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All past QES students, whether residing in Ontario, 
Canada, or elsewhere, are welcome.  You can join as 
an Ordinary Member (no fee required) or as a 
Patron Member (one-time contribution of CA$50).  
Details are posted on our website.   Please email us, 

or call any of our directors or form representatives. 

                 

     

 

      
Board of Directors, 2014 

Website  www.qesosaont.com 
Blog   www.qesosaont.com/blog1 
Email  qesosaont@gmail.com 
 

56,58,59  James Chan        905-273-7166 
57    Ip Moon-Lam    416-221-9414 
60,61,62  Henry Lee           416-622-5036 
63,64    Leung Yat-To     416-293-3781 
65    Theresa Lai         416-229-0238 
66,67,68  Donald Yan         416-222-9468 
69,71,72  Agnes Tang         905-475-2825 
70    Tam Ka-Chuen   905-727-6244 
73    Joanna Lee    905-477-7555 
78    Roger Kwan    416-250-1385 
90s    Karen Kwok       416-846-4700 
  
 

Your Form Representatives 

 

2014 Ontario Chapter AGM Dinner  
 
Date:  October 25, 2014 (Saturday)  

 

Location: 皇家御宴  Royale Fine Dining & Banquet 

                648 Silver Star Blvd., Scarborough M1V 5N1 
(formerly Star Walk Buffet Restaurant) 

 

Program: 6 - 7 pm       伊中時光六十年  Sixty Years at QES 

                                 - Slide Presentation of old photos & Sharing by fellow alumni 
                                 - Sing-along of old time favorites 

7 - 7:30 pm  AGM  
7:30 pm        Dinner 

 

Cost:  $40 per head 
 

Registration:  Before October 17, 2014.  Please see page 8 for details. 

  Friends and families are welcome!! 
 

Inquiries: Chan Chi-Hung (416-226-5810), Barbara Yang (647-288-8270), 
  Ivy Yan (416-889-4062), or email qesosaont@gmail.com 
 

 

 

Newsletter Editor 
     George Wong (65) 

http://www.qesosaont.com/
mailto:qesosaont@gmail.com
mailto:qesosaont@gmail.com
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Message from the President 
 

Dear QES Alumni,  
 
The weather this summer is fantastic!  It is so nice and cool most of the time.  Hope you had the chance to enjoy the 

various summer activities.   

 

Our AGM and Dinner will be held on October 25 (Saturday), when it is time again to re-elect the Board of Directors.  To 

celebrate the 60th Anniversary of QES, as well as the 25th Anniversary of QESOSA (Ontario), the Board invites you to 

submit old photos taken at QES, which will be presented in a slide show at the AGM Dinner.  It would be fun to 

reminisce about our young and energetic days at QES. 

 

Earlier on April 12, more than thirty alumni and friends attended our Spring Lunch event.  Those present had a joyful 

get-together and participated actively in the Housing Market and Condo Living panel discussion, hosted by Daniel Chow, 

Theresa and Jason Leung, and James S.K. Tang.  The buffet lunch afterwards was sumptuous - the food was delicious.  

 

During the Spring Lunch, James S.K. Tang gave an introduction to the new Mr. Cheung Poon Scholarship.  This is the first 

scholarship at QES commemorating a teacher.  After James’ briefing, donations were immediately received from some 

of the alumni present, while some others gave donations later.  Donations to the scholarship are continuously being 

accepted. 

 

The Joint-School BBQ was held on August 10, 2014, and was attended by our alumni and friends, alongside those from 

King’s College, Queen’s College, and Belilios Public School.  

 

I wish to remind you that the QES 60th Anniversary Gala Dinner will be held on 

November 22, 2014 (Saturday) in Hong Kong.  In addition, alumni are welcome 

to attend a series of other events and activities.  Please check out qes60.com. 

 

Wish you all the best and hope to see you at our AGM dinner! 

 

Chan Chi Hung, FA65            

 
 
 

[This article has been submitted to QES60, for the publication Tribute to QES.] 
 

不知是否那安坐半山的校舍，還是山坡旁那綠油油的足球場，或是那長長的像走往

天堂的正門斜坡；也許是校園內每件雪白校服的主人那種悠然的氣度……總之，自

第一眼開始，我的心就毫無保留地獻給了她——我的母校：伊利沙伯中學！ 

 

在過去五十多年，雖然身在遠方，她仍常留在我心底…… 
 

    情迷伊中 賀母校六十慶典……                   梁潔詩  Nancy K. S. Tang (FA65) 
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在 Form 1，加入了合唱團。那一年，伊中在校際比賽中奪得男女混聲大合唱冠軍，合唱團被邀到香港大學的陸

佑堂表演。爸爸說我年紀小，不許晚上外出。可我還是日間偷偷跑到陸佑堂去跟 Miss Miles 排演，真是少年不識

愁，不知怕！ 
 

入學不久，我就發覺伊中有強大的吸引力，課餘後同學們都好像不趕着回家，只愛在學校留連忘返。除了跟同學

們有說不盡的話題之外，更有校内各適其式的文娛及康樂活動；還有不時去做啦啦隊，為球隊打氣。有一年，學

校的籃球隊打入校際總決賽，我就跟着同學們四處去捧場，以身為伊中人為榮。 
 

我也曾好幾個週末跑回伊中，對媽媽說開會去，其實是因為 Tsoi Sir (Mr. Tsoi Heung-Sang) 的吸引力。Tsoi Sir 週末

有空，自大學回來伊中，跟戲劇組的同學天南地北，說些關於話劇的種種及其他常識。雖然年少的我未懂趁機吸

納，但卻非常珍惜那自由開放的環境, 也略有得益。 
 

後來我從 Dr. Hinton 處得知：我們一位老師告訴他有些學生因家境問題，只能在街燈下讀書，所以他採納了老師

的建議，把校舍開放，讓有需要的同學們可以隨時回校温習功課。若干年後，我也因而受益。 
 

報上看到一齣電影，好像叫什麼“那一年，我們一起追過的女孩”，令我想起了伊中少年十五二十時許多同學間的

往事、趣聞。是耶？非耶？聽了之後我從來也沒有多去追究。可不是嗎？一眨眼，好幾十年又過去了，人事都翻

了又翻！ 
 

大概是中四那年吧，香港制水，夏季白色校服要常洗換，所以

學校讓我們不用穿白衣裙上課。碰巧那年我們女生在家政堂上

學了一些縫紉技巧。於是，我們好幾個女孩子就各自用牛仔布

縫了條半身裙，在一場土風舞表演時穿上，加上白襯衣及不同

的彩色圍巾。這套新制服獲得台下觀衆的讚賞。若不是老校長 

Dr. Hinton 數十年後向我提起這件事，我差不多忘記了！ 

 

電台播放老歌，啊，是那首 “Don’t Fence Me In”，又使我想起伊中時 Ng Sir 編排的

舞蹈劇：“Camp Life” 中的一個環節。Ng Sir (Mr. Walter Ng) 把這首歌放進劇中排舞

時，我還未曾有機會聽過這曲譜。想想 Ng Sir 費了多少心血來訓練我們，不說別的，

只教我們幾個女孩走碎步出台，解釋後又親身示範，我還是做不了他要求的水準，

幾乎沒把他氣死！說真的，我對 Ng Sir 是心存感激，也知道自己有幸除了在課堂上，

還在課外活動中遇到他這樣好的老師。Ng Sir：謝謝您！ 
 

今年回港，竟有機會見到三十多年不見的 Tam Sir 與 Tam 太。歲月並沒有在他倆身上留下

多少痕跡。他倆仍是我心目中好一對神仙美眷。見面的話題當然少不了一班同學們常往他

家裡跑的時光，又吃又喝又派對什麼的，簡直就當那是自己的家！若不是 Tam Sir 提起他家

住八樓，我也忘記了怎麼每次到他家上上落落都不覺累！ 

 

數十年後，至今我還清楚記得唯一被 Tam Sir 責駡的一次。不過，也實在值得受教訓。只因

那時年少，沒把要做的事想清楚，因而置好友依聰於危險，確是不智之舉。都只怪自己冒

失又貪玩，更有點兒恃對校營的認識，所以那次與她兩個連夜乘搭開出西貢的最後一班巴

士，再摸黑步行到斬竹灣的校營，只想給那兒住營的同學們一個驚喜！這又是我 在伊中時

另一個不識愁、不知怕的事件。 
 

說起伊中老師，真使我覺得身為伊中人真是非常幸福。自從 1989 年伊中舊生會第一個海外分會——伊中舊生會

安省分會成立之後，我有幸遇到定居海外各地、不同年份的舊生，常會分享伊中時的趣事及頑皮事。但也有難忘

的往事，其中有好些都是學生們對母校老師的感激和感恩。我知道一位老師看到被罰站在課室外的學生冷得發抖，

一問之下知道學生家貧，買不起羊毛外套，立即跑回教員室找另一位身裁瘦小的同事，借了件外套給學生。數十

年後在加國，兩師生仍保持聯絡。 
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我又聽到好幾位老師自費替有因難的學生買新年度的課本，這些都是我離校幾十年之後才知曉的。至於老師課餘

自動免費為學生補習，那已是見怪不怪了。又有好幾位老師在課餘時間，把我們一羣學生帶進新的境界，像藝術、

自然郊野、環保、義務工作等。這又豈是那年代一個屋邨長大的孩子能想像得到或者隨便可以得到的呢！ 

 

我在伊中的年數不多，但伊中校營生活是我成長中非常有影響力的一環。校營領袖的

陪訓開拓了一羣青年人的領域，學習範圍有自然生態、郊野環境、緊急應變、救護常

識及組織能力。而團體生活亦讓我們擁有不少温馨的回憶。值得感激再提的是那兩位

伊中舊生的主導教練，那時常常是兇兇的不拘言笑又嚴厲。每個受訓的同學都得在他

倆面前扮得乖乖的，做事情不敢有誤。如今，他倆都成了我們這羣人的好朋友。 

 

五年伊中歲月裏，當然也有不愉快、甚至是痛苦的回憶。悲苦的日子是在升中五那年的暑假，家中突然發生巨變，

全家即陷入一個不見天日的無底深淵，遙看是沒有光明的前途，心情是何等茫然，幾乎要立即停學。幸好得校長 

Dr. Hinton 幫助，才可以繼續留讀伊中，完成中學。那一年，我知道自己定要完成中五，才可以照顧家中弟妹。

那段惶恐的日子，在學校裡什麼也不想，亦請求好友們別選我當什麼的，自己也停止了各種活動，集中精神去應

付會考。在這段黑暗的日子，除了校長的慰問和幫忙之外，還有好友的關懷和其他同學的問候。在課餘或週末回

校温習時，更有高年級的大哥大姐伸出友誼之手，予以鼓勵。種種伊中的人情、温情，又豈是一兩頁紙能盡訴？ 
 

畢業後有次與校長 Dr. Hinton 談話，他知道我很捨不得離開伊中。校長提議說：那你去加入舊生會吧，下次開會

的時間是……就這樣，我跟伊中就變得更加難分難捨了！ 

 

後記: 

  

1. 第一次的舊生會會議中, 我這個北社人重新認識到以前的北社社長, 數年後並組了個新家庭. 

 

2. 我倆把家搬到加國的多倫多市, 一九八九年 Dr. Hinton 伉儷到訪, 促使我們安排了一個近百人出席的歡迎晚  

宴,更因而成立了舊生會的首個海外分會, 外子被選為創會會長, 今年伊中舊生會安省分會已踏入廾五週年了. 

 

 
 
 

[This article has been submitted to QES60, for the publication Tribute to QES.] 
 
I remember clearly the very first day that I walked up the slope in September 1963. 
 
It was exciting for any young child, not knowing what lies ahead, but eager to take on 
the future.  In no time, I was playing the red and white plastic ball, became a boy scout, 
joined the drama club, folk dance.................... it was fun.  At the same time, of course, 
I tried hard to meet the academic standard. 
 
But the best part is that, through all those years, many of my classmates became life-
long friends.  Since graduation, our valuable friendships have continued.  Even though 
we are all over the globe, we keep in touch.  We care, and we love each other. 
 
Looking back, it is a blessing that I grew up in QES.  

 

     From My Heart                                             Michael Yau-Cheong Ngai (FA68) 
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[This article has been submitted to QES60, for the publication 伊中與香港之成長路  (Overseas Networking 海外聯系).] 

 
 
Why did I go overseas? 
 
It is never easy to leave our homeland.  The heartache of parting with our loved 
ones is always daunting.  It is saddening passing through familiar places that 
may soon be afar.  And it is a huge challenge giving up the many things that we 
are used to and treasure.  Whenever I look back, and wonder how I ever 
mustered the determination to leave, my thoughts, in a meandering way, 
always take me back to QES.  Like many things that shape my life, the 
determination had gradually taken hold during my teenage years there. 
 
Growing up in the 1960s in Hong Kong, amid happy days attending QES, I was 
nevertheless troubled by the many social issues around me – colonial injustice, 
disparity between the rich and the poor, fires raging through squatter areas, 
distress of street hawkers on the run from police raids, famines in China, 
upheavals of the Cultural Revolution, and so on. 
 
Then there were the Star Ferry riots in 1966, and the much more serious, 
politically charged riots in 1967.  I remember waking up in the middle of a hot 
summer night in 1967, feeling a dull aching pain on my back, and thinking that I 
might have been hurt in one of those 'pineapple' bomb explosions - only to find 
that I was lying on the stalk of a palm-leaf fan, which I had used to keep cool 
prior to falling asleep.  Looking back, I realize that these riots were more traumatic than anyone could fathom. 
 
At the same time, I was keenly aware of the headway the United States of America was making in the world.  Many of us 
were fascinated by the student movements and flower power there.  I began to take a liking to Hollywood movies, 
rhythm n' blues and pop rocks.  Most of all, we were attracted by the reputation of their universities, and their 
commitment to academic research.  By Lower 6, we were buying pirated copies of American text books printed in 
Taiwan.  When my QES friends, one by one, left to pursue their studies overseas, I had more or less made up my mind 
that I would follow.  A few years afterwards, I came to Canada. 
 
 
Fast forward …….. Many more years later, I came across a documentary on the history of Chinese ventures overseas.  
Despite a tradition of isolationism, it said, the Chinese for centuries had ventured out of the mainland to faraway places.  
Sometimes it was driven by a spirit of exploration, such as Zheng He’s voyages to the `Western Ocean’ (鄭和下西洋).  
Other times, it was driven by a desire for a more rewarding future, such as trading opportunities in the `Southern Seas’   
(南洋), or digging for gold in North America or Australia.  Mostly, it was driven by wars, turmoils and instability at home, 

when emigrants looked for more security and stability.  Since the end of the Qing dynasty (清朝), there had been a new 

class of emigrants, who were overseas students motivated to learn and acquire western know-how. 
 
I realized then, that in spite of the seemingly personal causes, I had, just like our ancestors, come over for much the 
same reasons. 
 
 
 

     My Journey from QES to Toronto – Looking Back at 50 Years of Affinity       
                                                                                         George Wong (FA65) 
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How did I adapt in a new land? 
 
In those days, one of the most difficult challenges for a new 
comer was to gather information about the place, and to locate 
the friends who might be there.  There was no internet, no email, 
no cell phone, and no social media.  When I came to Toronto, I 
only had a handful of friends, and one of them – you guess it – 
was a QES classmate.  I am forever grateful to him, for picking me 

up at the airport, helping me find lodging, introducing me to his friends, and making my solitude in a foreign land that 
much more bearable. 
 
One transition I went through was a language orientation period when I had to get used to idioms, slangs, names of 
people and places, as well as North American accents.  I still remember an instance when the sales lady asked me 
`Would you like a bac or a bac?' for the shirt I was buying.  I said, 'What do you mean a bac or a bac?'  After a few 
exchanges where we just could not understand each other, she finally gave me a bag.  She actually had asked me if I 
wanted a box or a bag, but with her North American accent which I was not used to, 'box' was pronounced as 'bax', and 
when I ignored the ending `s’ sound, like many Cantonese do, all I heard was `bac’.  To my ears, `a box or a bag' became 
'a bac or a bac'! 
 
Largely because of my QES education, adapting to the Canadian lifestyle was a breeze.  Yes, I had to get used to the 
super highways, large cars, big houses, thick cuts of steaks, super-sized strawberries, huge scoops of ice cream, and so 
on.  But how difficult could that be?  I soon realized that this was a land of abundance. 
 
 

QESOSA (Ontario) and the Global QES Network 
 
In the 1980s, migrations out of Hong Kong started to climb, and we felt them in Toronto.  Former students and teachers 
would visit often; many would come and settle.  We were happy to see them, and we became busier and busier 
arranging get-togethers and other social activities.  In 1989, after Dr. A. Hinton’s visit, we recognized our common 
interests, and founded our association, the QES Old Students’ Association (Ontario). 
 
There is no question that classmates of the same Form do get together among themselves, without the need of an OSA.  
But the OSA is cross-Form, and in an overseas environment, offers the critical mass for activities and functions. 
 
QESOSA (Ontario)’s founding principles were carefully laid out with reference to those of the other QESOSAs.  They 
focus on promoting friendship and cooperation among QES students, nurturing relationships with other QES bodies, and 
pursuing educational, cultural and charity causes. 
 
Over the years, it has provided the glue that ties together former students, teachers and principals.  There are regular 
get-togethers, milestone celebrations, and parties for visiting QES principals and teachers.  Precious friendships among 
many former students, who might be years apart while in QES, are developed.  Links and coordinations with other 
overseas OSAs are maintained.  In some activities, QESOSA (Ontario) joins forces with former students from the other 
government schools – King’s College, Queen’s College and Belilios Public School. 
 
QESOSA (Ontario) also serves as a contact point and a source of information for many QES students.  On a few 
occasions, it facilitated the re-connection of school friends who had long lost contact with one another. 
 
Always remembering its roots, QESOSA (Ontario) is active in supporting the OSA schools in Hong Kong, as well as QES 
itself.  Scholarships are in place, a mentorship program is running, and some OSA school students were billeted at a 
number of former students’ homes in Toronto a few summers back. 
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In some ways, the ambience at QESOSA (Ontario) reflects the sentiments in Hong Kong.  When uncertainty looms in 
Hong Kong, more people would come over - in stabler times, not so many.  Prior to 1997, there was a steady increase of 
inflow to Toronto.  After 1997, there was a noticeable dip, and a few decided to return to Hong Kong. 
 
Like everything else, QESOSA (Ontario) will continue to evolve.  Today, it remains as an important node in the global QES 
network. 
 
 

Why did I choose to settle in Toronto?   
 
In older days, a common thread among Chinese emigrants was that their overseas ventures were circular, in the sense 
that they always intended to return home one-day.  The governing culture was `leave home when young, return when 
old’ (少小離家老大回).  They would always return home to grow old. 
 
As a result, despite many waves of emigration, it was difficult for the Chinese community to really take root in foreign 
places.  Certainly there were barriers, largely discriminatory in nature, which hampered integration, and discouraged 
long-term settlement.  On the other hand, it was also true that generally, the background, culture, upbringing and 
education levels of the emigrants in earlier waves were such that adaptation was more challenging, and they themselves 
did not favour long-term settlement.  

 
All that has now changed.  For former QES students who are 
overseas today, circumstances are very different.  To begin with, 
QES students are generally well-equipped to settle overseas.  At the 
same time, the world is fast changing, and a much more favourable 
environment for long-term settlement is taking shape. 
   
Countries in the Americas, as well as Australia, are evolving towards 
diverse and open societies that offer opportunities for all.  For sure, 
this is going to be a long road, and there will be twists and turns 
along the way.  But steadily, regardless of their ethnic background, 
citizens are gaining entry into all sectors of society. 
 

Former QES students who are overseas today, therefore, have all kinds of options in front of them.  They can choose to 
stay overseas, head back to Hong Kong, or commute between them.  In fact, with today’s advances in 
telecommunications, internet, and air travel, the physical whereabouts have become less and less significant.  Choices 
made, accordingly, can be much more fluid and individual. 
 
Hong Kong always exudes energy and excitement.  The efficiency and competitiveness of this international financial 
centre are legendary, and the low taxation is a big draw.  As a part of China, Hong Kong today offers top opportunities 
for the younger generation.  The lifestyle attractions are endless – amazing cuisines, great shopping, travel destinations 
close by, and so on.  I miss the beaches, the hiking trails, the street foods and of course, the football games.  And I 
always treasure the warmth of seeing my relatives, as well as the pleasure of spending time with my friends.  Hong 
Kong, simply, is my birthplace which I will never forget. 
 
People often say to me, `Canada is so cold.  Why don’t you come back to Hong Kong?’  Well, after all these years, I have 
gotten used to the weather, and I actually prefer Toronto’s `cold’ than Hong Kong’s `hot’.  I have grown used to the 
wide-open space, the fresh air, and most important, the Canadian way of life. 
 
I am certain that my QES upbringing significantly shaped my liberal thinking.  The value system of Canadian society, its 
civility, its sense of justice, its openness, its cultural diversity, its progressiveness, its relaxed demeanor …….. They all feel 
right for me. 
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Many of us would not forgo our passion for skiing, hockey, baseball or football, our access to resort parklands and 
cottage countries, our proximity to New York Broadway, get-away opportunities to the Caribbean, and so on.  It would 
be difficult for me to part with my family and friends here, the golf courses nearby, and, most of all, the brilliant maple 
leaves that adorn my favourite season. 
 
 

What do I think of Hong Kong today?  
 
Hong Kong is a world class city, and has made awesome progress since the days I attended QES.  I tend to look at Hong 
Kong as an integral part of China.  As China continues its rapid rise, I believe that Hong Kong will also continue to play a 
facilitating role, and, just like in the old days I was in QES, will always be a gateway to the world. 
 
In the recent Hollywood movie `Gravity’, China is cast as one of the three acknowledged space nations in the world, side 
by side with USA and Russia.  The positive portrayal is a far cry from past stereotypes.  It marked the ascent of China to 
the world stage. 
 
The renowned scientist Stephen Hawking has repeatedly warned that 
the future of humanity lies in outer space.  Who knows?  When 
humans go extinct on earth, our only hope may be on the moon, on 
Mars, or on a space-station somewhere in between.  I am proud of 
China’s space program, and I know the world is looking forward to the 
day when Chinese astronauts land the moon. 
 
What do I think of Hong Kong today?  It is a vibrant city of China, who 
also holds a stake in the future of mankind. 

 

Registration for AGM Dinner on October 25, 2014 (Saturday) 
 
Please confirm your attendance no later than October 17, 2014, by completing and mailing in this form, together 
with a cheque to:  QESOSA (Ontario), c/o Chi Hung Chan, 7 Simeon Court, North York, ON, M2K 2N6.  

                             ** Please make cheque payable to QESOSA (Ontario).  Thanks.** 
 
Name: ____________________________ Chinese: ____________________ Year (F.5) ______ 
 
Tel: ______________________________ Email: _______________________________________ 
 
Number attending: ____ x $40  Total amount remitted:  $ ________ 
 
 
Alternatively, you may confirm by email to qesosaont@gmail.com, or by phone to any director, and then pay cash 
at the door.  Please recognize that we organize this event with no cost margin to cover off variations in registered 
attendance.  We would be obliged to call for full payments for no-shows or late cancellations past the deadline.  

mailto:qesosaont@gmail.com

